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I heve elresdy showed thet the vociferous protestetions of Dieo to- 

the o ere notwithetanding hia ‘Goensittes did not. incorporate init record iba 

mediing tdet of sll fer Dudley Paliey end his: neferious Bilver sot ts or ony thing <b 

ApPrneles ting Ati AFters heering the. Geinsrs oF the Dies cornittee with’ equal 

vogor arhok tie gay thet they exhausted every “possibility: and a fh no pens aS 

turned ih atte: ane to\locete end eae before the, committee thie fugitive: 

pee-wee Hitler; Lem conyinced thet, it - ny duty to: ley before you the. feete of 

- the case a8 apeaa res in the oommitiocs: oni tice" 8 own readrd « on Pee es 4261 to. 

4274 of Volume 6; Here you. will find ‘thie te otimony OF. Robert, Be Barker, the 

Dies committee krivetti gator mh, tootitied on august. 28 aes 29° Mr: gerker weld 

that he spent 90 deys tnvsctigeting urd ‘Pelley end, nis OF Bt tHeaticn (pace' 1283)» 

Ze. ,ou look on pee 421k, you aoe ‘find: thet Mrs Berker ‘gaid, he apent the, leat 

| 10. days of this period. looking for eae Pabieye: Thue lire Paliey er thet” the , 

Dies conmittese wanted him or et lecst eee 406 
} 

Mhes Whitley, the committee ‘edunsel on’ page 4281 pays he sent- nume rou a 

letters and telerrems to Mr. Pelley and. thet "Pelley declinedali bane taittne to 

eppeer." Mr. ‘whitley Seem not. mention ereposne ene Pa uays 

Now let ue Look on. pages 42 Xo 4215.) Here the Polioning fatte ore ~~: 

esteblished: lr. Dies knew thet Pelley War, ‘n the words of Mr. Dies himecl? 

‘undertaking to get e federel judge in North Carolina to isaue & reatre*ning . 

order restreining thie Conv ittee from conducting there hearings with reperd to 

him and hie orgenization." Thus Urs Dies knew thet. Mr. Pelley warnot anxious to : 

testify. i 

Ur. Thomas hed porie definite feel inys too end Tt See fvor his remerkes 

"It neoms to me thet we ghould get a ‘little more aveckis @ Little 

tiore hard-boiled eth cold-blooded ‘about getting thie man Pelley before 

our committee. mor preceent hee probably done e very good job 

in trying to. then} e-him but — think we ought to call upon the police 

officials in the” sili of North Q:roline and in the city of Asheville - 

end eek them to; eid end ‘eenist us in lo¢eting thie men Pelley end 

to issue @ subpoens through: then.* * * ** x 

aa
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Mrk Thomas then eBye Vania fir. Policy, had been in Cea 2 fact 

peireat out by Sgent Berker four | peges ‘eerlicr in aoe transcript. at this point 

Bf oe UH smphe ater; ‘the f. ect thet. neither here nor any plece else in the ‘trenseript 

of ate” tmony is it, oteted or indiceted by any member of the comulites or: 
2 aid j 

eny nite of ee eteff nee the. heed of the Department-of Justice kn 4d’ been re= 
gnome” 

quested or. enlisted. Tita testimony, whteh-pes, thet the eid of the police — 

local not federal’ = ean! t-even been @eked: for five deye after the: comm ittee 

i plenned to" a seve bad from He seeeey ‘Because of the stetements made in 

the ‘Rules Con ar Pee herringe yeoterdey, I ‘thi « it would be fitting end proper 

» for ae: menbers of the Diew Coumittee to Aas end aw meke publi¢ ite corresapon- 

dense with the Department of Justice Fequecting help in loceting Pelleys It 

Le my. opinion eae sha publication of thie ebrre spondence will show thet e 

feeble effort was mede to close the bern door after the horse wee feeding in 

ica peetures: far away. nee ino 

If Mr. Pelley hadn't hed ourtioient ee thet he tight be called to 

_Aestify: by ‘the tine kr. Bakker got finished A ng himself in public pleces in 

heen Rsheville, North Caroline, he woulit have shortly Lheventiny through Mr. 

Mitiey s Surety; In passing 1 wonder if the members of ilscongennsl 

know thet when Mr. Barker left Weshington in his queet for Pelley, he went, 

according to the. newepepers which accompenied hie deperture with a burst of pege 

  
one publicity, da an Army Combat planes -TStesss, = 

of which I Hovefpretir-uihj they er of fee thidontht ohokt hewn ‘previSbBlyofefiferpdcord . 

You will find on pegee 4214 end 4215 copies of & telegrem dated Aupuet 1% 1939,



eRe 

a speciel delivery registered letter dated August 21, 1939, e telegram deted 

August 254° 19590. and a registered. letter deted August 2h, 1939 (ell signed 

by Mr.: Witley)y-tke , the first three Sdavannoaid the Aigitive himacif and the: 

Pourth to l6ne of Pelley's etphoyeds. the iret document reeds in “perts : 

"This: ie he to advise; you that the. Spesiel Committes:on un-sviericen 
activities hes todey. issued a“stibpoena calling for your presence es a witnéss 
et-heerings * * *'* . Please sdvise you will, accept service upon. arriwel or 
whether, it,/will be necéeser) 40 piraonel) Y, serve aun poshe Po Sat ge 

. The sec ond douument FeAvten thie inferastava tn: diferent words 

in sentende) quoted ‘in the Rocord,, i think is Nereaeings Sit 

ne , 
pays, “It, hac requésted thet. you Mi AelocreyH/imedke tely whether-you will ber; 

and pert of the les 

present. 

The third of thase documento refers to the feot that the previous 

two were sent, there hae’ been no_ response to thems end concludes: +huas “It 

is ayein requested thet you let:me know. immedietely whether you ye a to 

eppeer without first being served with e ‘subpoena. 

The. document nadtokbed 40 one of Mr. Pelley's henchmen is * conpledst 

ebout Mrs Pelley's lack of courtesy end @ humble request thet the eddrossee 

communicrte to Mrs Pelley. the @ntente of the three previous communicetione 

éddressed to Mr. Pellays 

You will remember thet Mir. whitley "es telegram wes of August 19 begin p 

by stating that s aubpoéna hac been dasued. 1 want now to quote from the ‘etete~ 

sete of ‘the. Gentlemen from New Jereey, Mr.:J..Pernel) Phomas, which Bppear on 

page 4215 of the record: 

  



      

(«SE think ap heve been very courteous to thie prospective witness. 
Bi He has been’ poked to &ppesr volunterily end the time hao new come 

“49, gerry, out our idea ebout 2 Pub POREe end to fesue thet aphapene 
hon ‘as soon eo we 5 pobpibly: cen."    

ee tts ty the sotloning PeES, rs Diee seplion thet’ at Foeily doesn! t 
cae 

   

elke: any. eras ees “whether or abe. such a peey he eo Mr. Pelley       

    

    

i ppests >: tora, the cant {tto¢ ene ‘ he saya ‘such ere are not nobed for their. 

‘ truthfulness, In this. connect! ; _ obeetvettone of: Oheirren Dies en page. 4185 

are, i thinly, epproprietes le sota, m ferring toe book thet hire Pelley een 

Br. ‘Dice, and: you end: ‘me and ere other ‘mee Ber of thie ee A 2 think his 

  

book reveele, pernepes veri thing abiat hin ‘thet he woulla “weit to testify about | 

; var he were here. dn perdon.t of re 

eld a Aecterdey: the ps reptieene: ‘big NichLeeny sue om Anformed thie 

fieuse: that he hed evidence oe. pare egrectiont, between Pedey. of the Siler Shirte 

_ tnd inaabin Dies. © Without ect, inte ‘hat eny further 1 subilt, gentlemen, | 

a thet. what I have ust veda to yoy) fren the. worde end documents of the Dies 

  

‘Comittee itself. proves beyond: a ens dow of, & doubt=-and ra don't think’ the 
    

  

; menbere of the Dieo countttes themselves will dispute tiie’ +.,thet ling’ Polley 

was given every opportunity watoh peesible not ‘to’ eppear before the. Dies committes, 

‘ * 5/60: the Dies ‘committee: foiled to produce'tir. Pelleys  Thie might not 

We a seeke love if they, hed done something to, rewedy thie er Sut 

ate geitlecen, it did nots Theycould heve produced eny of & number of pereone 

bight here in mavhiugsan me ais heve given competent tentimony of Nr» Pelley'e 

‘activitien. I give you their hemes as pbhdl.n ed techs tide aabanh ae the Diee 

contittee. eest names Wore obteined from regen A2né en 4247--Mr. Bebp, Room 

ago 229, pond Bu: Ading, Weshington, DO, 8 he Brown, David Uayney Preser 

B+ Cardner,’ e itr. Thompson’ (page 4251) and eubeequently,one “Andy*® not further 

identified but who ,° I understend, is 8 lewyer nemed CHS 0, Toheve been 

inforved, hes represented airs Pelley end thus hie connection is « matter of



a eS 

publit record 

On peget255 Frederick Cs. Collett end Herrison fargo ¥eQonnel 2 

(the euthor of a ¥keus vicious pemphlet published by. bir. Feliey red=beiting- the 

Republicen Netionea pommivee’? AS thet "Is the Elephent Red?") both taey orks 

are identified with Mr..Pelley. Mr. Dice must heve known beceuse thie too ie e 

patter of public tecord in « lew suit referred to on “peges 4251-4255. Sek 

Mr. Dies did cell as a Witness-a man with whom, I underetend, 

he hed. some acqueintence, Mr. Praaer Gerdner. lr. Gerdner's fester 

eppears on: volume 6, pages 4045 ff. But Urs Dies got no infornetion Pant 

Mr. Gerdner because Mr. Gerdner professed to do nothing but ce natal we 

unfortunetely Mrs Dies couldn't aoe thet he did do anything else.” Mre 

Gexdex, Gardner, @e a result of_his tebtimony before the Dies Seema ee) is 

under indfotment for en alleged perjury he committed in his tebtinony. 

Only the committee members san tell you why none of these Se 

wee ever called before it, end only they cen tell you why lire Mayne wec never 

celled as e witness although Wire gtripiihy; the committee eecretary (pare 4063) 

pi sre thet Meyne hed offered to cooperete wit h the committee end Mrs eke 

on , pege 4073 en “He even oftered to work free of cherge to give the committee 

the benefit of hie experience end knowledge." 

fhe only poceible explenation for this strange omission will be. 

found in the record on peges 425604 237+ ir. Whitley asked Mr. Berker if during 

his investigetion he hed discovered “any informetion concerfing Mr, Pelley's. 

essocietes or indivicuels or groups with which he is in cooperetion or the 

extent and neture of that cooperetion.®



  

apts rey hin differs 

  

Vrs Berker teatiaa thet ‘Pelley! 8 orgeaigetion we ie "one-man 

ortonbnetion oulsit. Polley is the, ‘sirecting hoed ~ of. preot icelly ‘everytnings 

“He worke night ends dyfreten.* ches pate ‘opinion ‘of itr. Berker: is interesting 
   

but we is nothing pat opt ion’ ‘end as ‘oni cure, feote which’ are elrecdy e meter of 
5 

public pais ‘ebbut the. cata with when Mr. Polley, eosotietes, and those who 

  

The corm tte evenefter inoving this long list of pelle 6 Neshington 

re peopher“é ‘iot Tong, english ho bee netier of ooncern to the cormittes ig to 

‘the GéngFese=-could hove in pert mede up Sor ‘oven anes greet error by eae 

celling, oe. of the. other PélYey enployece, meny of whom from the record ere krowne 

“th didn't and eka T could tell feu why. the nost a reading of the» tes- 

tinony of? Mrs gerker will not show even e suggestion of @ possibility thet. he 

might neve aet foot inside. the Pelley ‘headquarters ina Asheville, North csroline, 

» s Where Mr. Berker by: hie bostimony apent & coneidereble amount of time. “How Mr. 

Berker could heve feiledto even bike an effort. to interview nome of Pelley's 

ecb on/ ees let atone gexiPorisy's files, icen't begin to imegine but I think 

thet thie fetlure Schetit ites e@ grave Sndtotient of the ability and diligence 

of ity. bavicore ead it is further ny opinion’ thet mombere of the committee should 

heve ‘been concerned ebout this. 

‘Why, Mr. Berker"o ignorence of the Pelley enteblishment is 

ineredible! Look on oink 4222 of the record and find for yourself thet he 

ajdn't know hw meny employees there rre but ectimetes thet there ere 30. 

en dae which could. heve-come right’ fron the tectimory of Freser Gerdner, 

referred to abate Apter estimating the number of employées in theprifting ea- 

tablishment es 30) Mr. Barker cayo the weekly peyrool ia $363.45, which doesn't



seem to me to be &he ot ell ecoureter. Sigrt : 

Having - feiled to protuge « 8 single Gewper eae ‘witness 0 teetity | 

ebout Mr. Pelley, the cemittes tok’ ‘textinony about Mr. Pelley ‘from ite: 

invéstigator.. ‘THe. Anforetion obteined ‘trom hese’ investi getor ‘saad. Bare, bern see 

pbtained at cbaisidershiy lesd expense. “hay eftdaen’ ule consult the sources 

he went to-="ho'p Who (pages 4164-4185). The cave they informe tion about Mrs hi 

Pelley in the récord comes from one’of his pemphlets, end fron, recorde of the 

courte. es 

Further informetida ebout, ur. Pelley seiund heve been obtedie a tron SEP 

‘yerious lists, of nebeo obtetined £8 a heve seid epovey ee the Post ors ce” ey at 

Department, pureuant ‘to-an ‘silat made. at Washington ‘iy letter bute the 

committee dfan"t gee fit--and thie ae iN ro at Anoangrou ouktion? for the * 

camittee to have teken--to Incorporete Aipts in its record. The vomnd tte: 

did refer to @ list in ite pobeoesion, iof persons. ‘who hed written to Pel loys 

end but neither the conniittes tebe re nor ite Anvestagetor inew anything 

about these pereone exeeny what wee a iienay é matter of public revord end 

in some ceses they did nt even snelids such inférmetion in ike ‘voord.. 

On pege 4265.2 Pembury. devtaatiy j oddresses pre given, atlas onge of 

which is eccuretely identified. lire (apa Adon aaa sey ‘thet me: believed one wea. 

one of the Nazi propagends of fives, lie makes no effort to Ldentity the ‘atnety “a 

On pege 4262 Mr. Diew reed semong the hemes’ of thove who addressed See 

to Mrs Pelley; the Republic 6teel Corporetion end aaied no queetions in. epdte 

of the fact thet he kmew thet the ectivitier of the gilver phirte during the \ 

-



ua es 

GOT Little ateel strike egeinet “the Republic Steel. Corporetion led to a 

‘puit filed “by rariey egeknet the sens be Civil gis tee Inka Conn ittee aiid he elso 

foiled to. indlude in: the record ie. Pact that Mr.) Roy Z_ehery, Silat ae of the’ 

at silver Shirt ie ant Nalnatiet ine ep wAlitery ensue sepeukeing in Werren Ohio 

where the Republic steel Gsrperirkeen hese lerge operation ‘said het President 

Roosevelt would be eesis cesnssineted.. rer a en a metter of publ te record 

in the prooead ings ee the Genete cavsk Wtinklin Committee on peje 12780 of pert 

325 : 

“Throughout the teetinony of Mr. Barker, will be found, especially 

pages 4058 ff. casual rate tude at invedcetion 8 Noe Nir. Peliey byt: 

other. government a ia Mhet help, ir any, these investigations were to 

the Dies committee iT ‘cannot say but I do know thet if the beetimony of 

“Mr. Berker ‘end ‘the obeervetions of menbere of the © mittee bp duguatt 8 ena’ dg 
Hedtg which I heve sani all this tine in to be believed the Post Office pedi 

ment made eveilsble to ‘the committee: the recult of & check covering e period of | 

90; deys fron petenety KS: April 1939 oovering Mrs Pelley.'s correepndence ond thet of 

ell of hie verious orgenizeations showing that Mr« piney received end diapetched 

50,000 peices ‘of moil (pegee 218-219). Tialso know thet Mr. Berker beran his 

investigétion, ror hie testimony (rare 4283) efter the widate of May so thet this 

information was piper before the pies committee begen its inveetigetion of 

Mr. Pellay. 

fcattered throughout thie tebtirony ere references to Mr. Pelley's 

finenoing ‘end if the courte by goavieting Mr. Polley hed not elreedy® etebliched 

the fact thet he is not. to ‘be trusted neer money which isn't hie, the Diee 

committee did a fair job of thet .
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As Mr. Barker pointed, outy Pelley iga yoplraiie mans TI heve ie opel 

“sof more Shae a@ dozen pamphlets: he hes po een in addi tion to numerous: co pies 

On ‘his filthy: mazazine, LAberstions. I frogard the type of literature eir- 

posated by Nr. velley as most dishonest, malicious sna anna st ORs: His 

wietous, at tanks in. both his magazine and semniale are reckless and cer- 

tainly warrant> a ‘complete? exposures Because this is ay opinion, i was 

anxious to find what Mr. Dies Sneak sbout Mr, Pelley's printing acyi vities. 

- Prankly, gentlenen, I was Aveusoesined because Ur. Dies showed next to 

‘nothing about MPe Felley' s typographical ‘un-dmor ieant sin, There are refer- 

ences to ‘one or ‘tho of Mr. Pelley's pamphlets in which Mr. Pelley speaks 

“ot himeelf} wut his abandon ond indiscriminate assailts upon the intecrity, 

" mattonelity. and religion of meiy of the most prominent men in our Government 

eeand I do not axelude the president of. the United States and members of 

_ the Sane uae Cima and the Cabinet--con tained in these publications are not 

revealed in whet 1 have been ouphonistically referring to as an investigation 

‘ the Dee octal steas 

On page 4208 of Mr, Saucer te testimony, he does mention briefly that 

Mr, Polley prints what he calis “pulletin¥". On page 4200, Mr. Barker, 

when asked if he knew the number of pamphlets that *eliey was sending out, 

“replied that he didn't, but that he hdd ea list ar Ak 

Gentlemen, not even a list of Mr. pelley's pamphlets appears in 

the Dies committee! 8 record. 

Mr. Pelley ia not only the head of thia mtive militaristic Fascist 

organization which the members of the Dies committee in their report de- 

at heat in the very brief space they devoted to Mr, Pelley (about two pagea) > 

as “cortainly the best publicized”. He is also a propagandist, and the 

Dies committee thought he was a “pudlicity agent” for the Geman government



ina that he came under the hbglintrats on Acts ‘Ki you will see on pages 

4258-8259, they deci ded to tell: the paar: of Justice about: it. 

I certainly don't desire to take issue with this beak ine of the 

members of the Dies. committee, 1° don't. mow ofia single good thing I 

could. say about, Filléeam-Dudley Pelley; but before euch a conc in sion is ee 

reached, there must. be some svidence upon: which to Made such:a serious’ 

accusation, even against so veprehensible & person as Pelleys§ At, the 

very beginning of the hearing on Monday, Auguat. 28, on, page 41e4, Mr, 

Whitley. is authorized by the chairmen to "inert ins the record all of the 

excerpts". from Nazi propaganda’ sources in’ Pe ley's publicatt ons show’ ng 

that Pelley hed taken materiel "directly fmm Neat propaganda sources”. 

To ses hat happened pursuant te this aii thorizatjon, i jmubt.-teter +o 

pages 4268-4269, Taere Mr. Whitley saya that he, hes goriected ya volume a 

of such data but that they need not, be reproduced in’ the aherd and gan’ 

be held in the committee's files “as exhibits’. My exits cles, gen tlenen, 

with the Dies committee's exbibits 44 their files is that they ‘stay in 

their. files and that not even a member of this august body can get then, 

What ‘proof there is of this assertion that \Pelley uses Nazi material be- 

eide- what I will shortly refer to, J can's ti Mr. Whitley, beginning 

on page 4268, says tut in Mr. Pelisy'a Tiberatisn of July 8, 1933, there 

is an article entitled, “fair Play to fll Jews Commenda frenk Statement 

of Facksi" and Mr, Woitloy reais, ‘on page 4260, 4 portion of thie article, 

the burden of which ig that “The sound mérchant of the old séhool helq 

the opinion that his duty wae satiéfactorily diecharged by the 86tisfying 

te sctuel purchase requirements of his customers”, that he did not. ag. 

buy 
vertise or solicit business or attenpt "to talk a customer into" paying 

the latter 

some article which tixkasxax would not have bought of his own accord, 

After reading this seditious, revolutionary end inflammatory. quoter) oi 

 



from Felley's tia dat has Mr. Thitley makes.the astounding and world-shaking 

Fovelation, myow) thet article is a duplication of an article which appeared 

in the Hamner renee Leipzig, ‘Gerhany, 4n+ 1927, at pages 10 to 13, under 

the title "The Riddle of the Jews* suéveap," So far as the printed record 

is concerned, that isthe proof of the Dies committee ‘that Mr.: Pelley, 

asics I again repeat 1, heave novuse for, is ‘ Nazi eetemnate arents 

bs Taeré te no donbt in my. mind Spat Mr.' Pelléy utilized the: propaganda 

material so tis widely distributed by ‘the Nazi. government, In, fact, 1 

nave & copy of iets AKI service, English edition Noe 48,: dated October 10, 

1938, wii oh I know Mr. Pélievie ormaniset ion had. © I° also know that about 

10 percent of this issue is devoted to the aett vity of the Dies committee 

and on pages 12, 15, 14 and 15,” there appear eight different references 

to this committee's activity and the testimony 1%. adduced, The testimony, 

ie “amie was. what) the Mania liked. 

Tscould go on’ and on like this, gentlemen, showing aiscrepancies 

>in the record, failure of the comnittee to pursue obvious angles and good 

leads, statements of opinion not Bubstantiated by fact; but I think that 

by thie time it-must be clear, even to the best’ friend the Dies. committee 

has, that its “investigation of William Dudley Pelley and thé Silvershirts 

Was a whitewash, 

 


